Order SCRIP Gift Cards ONLINE…
even from your phone!
You can order SCRIP anytime or reload your current SCRIP gift cards online! Follow the
simple instructions below to set up your SCRIP Now account. You will need to set up a
PrestoPay account to pay for online orders. Contact our St. Peter Scrip administrator
(stpeterscrip@yahoo.com) to access the school enrollment code to use to set up your
ScripNow! account. Use the St. Peter Enrollment Code to support St. Peter Parish &
School. If you have questions, please email stpeterscrip@yahoo.com or call Teri at 573642-7438.
1) Go to www.shopwithSCRIP.com
2) On the Shop With SCRIP homepage, click on “Register” on the left of the page.
3) Join a Non-Profit, this is where you enter the St. Peter Enrollment Code (accessed
from administrator—see above) and click Join a Scrip Program.
4) Complete the Registration page with your information. Enter your Challenge
(Security) Question information…2 questions/2 pages. Review and accept
agreement.
It’s that simple!
To place an order, you will have to set up your PrestoPay account—PrestoPay is the only
payment option St. Peter SCRIP program will accept for online orders. Click on Dashboard,
PrestoPay. When you click to set up your PrestoPay account, you go to a page explaining
PrestoPay, including the explanation that when you choose PrestoPay to pay for your online
SCRIP order, your bank account is charged the amount of the order plus a $0.15
convenience fee per order on the day you place your order.
 You set up your secure PrestoPay account with your bank information.
 There is a verification process and then you will receive an approval code.
 Send your approval code to Tina at stpeterscrip@yahoo.com to complete the
enrollment process.
You’re ready to order your SCRIP online! You can order gift cards that you pick up on the
weekend from our SCRIP office OR reload cards you currently have OR order Scrip Now,
which you print off after you place your order and is available to use almost instantly.
Everyone has an option to buy SCRIP—after weekend Masses or Online.

Get in the SCRIP habit!

